Welcome to the College of Health! We are excited that you have joined our faculty. Your success is important to us, and we look forward to your engagement in our academic community. We aim to provide a dynamic, innovative, and welcoming environment and anticipate your contributions to the College with great enthusiasm.

As you get settled into your new position, here are a few people and places you should know. If you have specific questions or interest, reach out to the appropriate contact. Please do not hesitate to ask either of us for help and advice. Otherwise, you will hear about college engagements and activities throughout the semester.

College of Health Resources

Executive Assistant to the Dean, Sonya Dinsdale
sonya.dinsdale@health.utah.edu

Associate Dean for Faculty and Academic Affairs Janet Shaw, Ph.D.
janet.shaw@health.utah.edu

Associate Dean for Research, Julie Fritz, Ph.D
julie.fritz@utah.edu

Grants and Contracts Manager, Pattie O’Kane, budgets and pre-award paperwork, pattie.okane@hsc.utah.edu

Associate Dean for Community Engagement, Paul Estabrooks, Ph.D.
paul.estabrooks@health.utah.edu

Associate Dean for Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion, Julie Lucero, PhD MPH
julie.lucero@health.utah.edu

SYSTECH, Information Technology Resource
Zoom Helpdesk: https://uust.org/help/
Availability is Monday – Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm

College Council serves as the legislative body for the College in accordance with University Regulations. The Council posts meeting announcements and minutes to the webpage and all faculty are welcome to attend. https://health.utah.edu/college-council

CoH Teaching and Learning resources, you will need to use your uID and password to access this Canvas page: https://utah.instructure.com/courses/522997
University resources


Black Faculty and Staff Association, https://bfsa.utah.edu/
Contact: portia.anderson@utah.edu or myra.washington@utah.edu

Supporting Parent Advocates of Remarkable Kids (S.P.A.R.K.)
Contact: Sarah.Projansky@utah.edu

Women of Color in Academics (W.O.C.A.)
Contact: a.fukushima@utah.edu

Parenting in Academia
Contact: Laura.Rogers@utah.edu

Queer and Trans Faculty and Staff Association
Contact: ramon.s.barthelemy@utah.edu

Latinidad Faculty and Staff Association
Contact: emma.houston@utah.edu

American Indian and Alaska Native Faculty and Staff Association
Contact: emma.houston@utah.edu

Intersectional Action Group
Contact: emma.houston@utah.edu

Center for Teaching and Learning Excellence, http://ctle.utah.edu/

Teaching & Learning Technologies, https://tlt.utah.edu

New Faculty Welcome Resources, Office of Faculty, https://academic-affairs.utah.edu/office-for-faculty/new-faculty-welcome-resources/

On-campus food places https://dineoncampus.com/utah/, there are several food trucks that sell outside the Marriott Library, this is a list of regular food trucks https://registrar.utah.edu/scheduling/events/foodtrucks.php

We wish you a smooth transition to the University of Utah. Thank you again for joining us and contributing to the success of the CoH community.

Julie E. Lucero, PhD MPH
Associate Dean for Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion

Janet M. Shaw, PhD, FACSM
Associate Dean for Faculty and Academic Affairs